Precision route
to know the N2O

Never before
“
had N responses been

A number of key research
projects have refined
understanding of how
nitrogen uptake varies
within a wheat crop, and the
impact N applications have
on nitrous oxide emissions.
CPM gets an insight.
By Tom Allen-Stevens
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Improving productivity
“There are two main objectives of this
body of research,” he explains. “Firstly, it’s
about improving productivity –– we want
to apply the right amount of N at the right
place, using commercially available
equipment, to get value for money for the
fertiliser applied. The second element is to
reduce greenhouse gas emissions (GHG)
–– nitrous oxide (N2O) from N fertiliser is
a major contributor, so we need to
understand the emission rate better
and develop mitigation strategies.”
The Auto-N project takes principles
outlined in the HGCA N Management
Guidelines and combines these with
recent work on Soil Nitrogen Supply (SNS)
to assess how optimum N varies within a
field. “We know that the criteria which

”

determine optimum N, chiefly crop N
demand and SNS, can vary significantly
across a field. But can we predict what
these variances will be using commercially
available precision-farming technologies
and deliver the precise amount of N to
the crop?”
This project has now been developed
into a new line of work, continues Shamal
Mohammed –– N-Monitor. “The project will
use a novel on-farm ‘strip-trial’ approach
that compares the standard N rate against
50kg/ha more and 50kg/ha less applied N
to alternate tramlines. The work will help
address to what extent N application rate
is constraining farm yields.”
When it comes to GHG emission, the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) assumption is that 1% of
applied N is lost in N2O emissions. “The
aim of the MIN-NO project is to improve
estimates of N2O emissions and propose

▲

Growers who have recently taken
delivery of their fertiliser will likely have
a satisfying barnful of bulging sacks,
and a significant dent in the farm bank
account –– for most, it’s the single
biggest input bill of the year. But this time
next year, just how much of that costly
nutrient will have helped raise the
yields of the harvested crop, and how
much will simply have gone to waste?

It’s a question that’s currently almost
impossible to answer accurately, but the
financial and environmental considerations
are considerable, points out Dr Shamal
Mohammed of HGCA. This is why it’s the
focus of a number of industry-funded
research projects.

so closely linked to
crop-yield potential of
the soil.

correct amount of N to apply is to reach
for RB209, recognises Dr Daniel Kindred
of ADAS, who’s leading the research.
“RB209 is correct on average, but there’s
a lot of variability. If you know the crop N
demand and SNS, you can calculate N
requirements yourself rather than being
dependent on Defra’s Fertiliser Manual.
The problem is in making the measures
or estimates of SNS and crop N demand
across each and every field.”
A series of chess-board trials were set up to see
how optimum N varies spatially across a field.
▲

It’s this model that the Auto-N project is
aiming to achieve, he explains. “We set up
a series of chess-board trials, starting in
2010 with 4ha of a field at Flawborough
Farms in Notts, which was divided up
into 10m-by-10m plots. The host farmer,
John Hawthorne, applied different liquid
fertiliser rates up and down and then
across the field, so each plot received
either 0, 120, 240 or 360kgN/ha in a
regular chess-board pattern.”
Soil mineral N was measured across the
field, which varied between 38-70kgN/ha.
The field was harvested using a plot
combine with a protein sensor fitted.
All the data across the 528 plots were then
analysed and processed to determine the
yield and optimum N for each plot.

It’s about improving productivity and reducing
environmental impact, notes Shamal Mohammed.

“We didn’t expect much of a difference
in yield –– this was a relatively uniform
clay-loam field –– but we were staggered
at the result,” notes Daniel Kindred.
“Where no fertiliser was applied, yield
varied from 4-9t/ha, achieving 8-12t/ha
where N was applied. But the real
eye-opener was the difference in optimum N
this ranged from 106-220kgN/ha.”
▲

mitigation strategies,” he explains.
“Initial results suggest N2O emission
events tend to be associated with warm
and wet topsoils that contain significant
levels of mineral N. After two dry springs,
the emissions were less than IPCC
defaults, but wet conditions in 2012
resulted in higher emissions.”
“This area is rising in importance, but
none of the existing protocols for estimating
carbon footprints for cereals and oilseeds
are designed specifically to help growers
improve business efficiency. That's why
we’ve developed a grower guide and
decision-support tool.”
The standard approach to work out the

Chess-board trials

Trials may help grower already in the zone
For Nick August, the Auto-N trials are largely
confirming what he put into practice across his
farm, south of Burford in the Cotswolds, some
years ago.
With 400ha of combinable crops, the soil is
mainly a typical clay-based Cotswold brash, but
its depth and characteristics vary considerably
within fields. This makes it an ideal test bed for
the Auto-N project, and trials have been carried
out on his farm for the past three years ––
they’re a good fit with the precision farming
he’s doing across the farm, he believes.
“We’re not trying to get a uniform yield off the
fields. It’s about matching inputs to the potential of
the soil. The difficulty is predicting what that’ll be.”
The farm has moved over to all direct drilling,
on a controlled traffic farming system. But he’s
been using yield maps since 1997, and variably
applying fertiliser for over ten years. “I’ve tried a
number of different systems –– I found using
satellite maps to vary application rates wasn’t
flexible enough. NDVI (normalized difference
vegetation index) scanners tell you a bit about
SNS, but beyond that, their usefulness is doubtful.
“Also I don’t think the Robin Hood philosophy,
where you hold back fertiliser on the stronger
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crop and feed the poorer parts, works on our
soils. I felt there was a better way of using the
data generated, however, so I set about zoning
the fields,” he says.
Soil depth, stone content, pH and texture
were all criteria he used to decide 82 different
soil zones across his farm. “We used calcium
carbonate tests and electrical conductivity scans,
too. You also have to do a fair amount of your
own interpretation, using knowledge of field
history and how the land farms.”
Nitrogen rates are then decided with his
agronomists, using soil N-Min tests and a
knowledge of the varieties’ performance on which
to base applied N. “Typically, that’ll be a rate of
210kgN/ha for the wheat, varied by 70kgN/ha
more or less, depending on potential and SNS.”
In the Auto-N trials, optimum N rates varied
from as low as 100kgN/ha to as much as
360kgN/ha. So will these findings change how
applications are made across the zones in the
future? “If anything, I’ve become more sceptical
about variable-rate applications –– it’s all very
well getting this information after you’ve applied
your N, but how do you predict what rate you
should apply?

Nick August has divided his farm into 82 different
soil zones.
“There’s clearly potential to automate a lot
of the work we currently do to decide N rates
across our soil zones, and the project will
probably help clarify more accurately the criteria
we use to vary the rate. But I can’t see that we’ll
ever be able to automate how certain soils or
patches should be treated –– you’ll always need
to apply a little local farming knowledge,”
concludes Nick August.

“One of the significant findings was that
crop N demand was often very closely
linked to SNS. Areas with the highest yield
potential tended to give the most N from
the soil. At the Notts site, this meant that
the highest yielding area needed the least
applied N, while those with the lowest SNS
needed the most applied N, but had the
lowest yield potential.

Dominating factor
Daniel Kindred coordinated a series of
chess-board trials to see how optimum N
varies spatially across a field.

▲

Buoyed up by the first year’s results,
the research team took on a second site
–– a Cotswold stony brash, clay soil –– in
the second year and added two more
locations for 2012 –– a medium silty clay
soil with some sand in Yorks and a
variable clay loam soil at Bedfordia Farms.
“We knew the information we were
getting was completely unique,” he
enthuses. “Never before had N responses
been so closely linked to crop-yield potential
of the soil. We wanted to see whether we’d
get a similar pattern of variation across other
soil types in different years.”
Sure enough, the variation continued ––
optimum N on the Cotswold site in 2011
ranged from 170-360kgN/ha, while in 2012
it varied from 100-360kgN/ha. “The Notts
site achieved unfertilised yields of up to
11t/ha in 2011,” notes Daniel Kindred.
Optimum N in Yorks in 2012 ranged from
215-360kgN/ha and at Bedfordia, the
range was 0-200kgN/ha.

“But on the Cotswold site, optimum N
was more related to the yield potential,
with the deeper soil yielding 2-3t/ha more
with high N optima, despite an extra
20-30kgN/ha being available from the soil.
The challenge is knowing when SNS is the
dominating factor and when it’s crop N
demand –– you’ve got to make a stab at
predicting both.”
With all the data now gathered, the aim
is to draw the results together into some
practical conclusions that are due to be
published in 2014.
“At the moment, when you set up your
precision-farming application software,
you set the average rate and the
algorithms work out an applied N above
or below that average,” points out
Daniel Kindred. “Ultimately, the aim is an
algorithm that will estimate SNS and crop
N demand, based on past yield maps and
in-season remote-sensing of the crop.”
One observation that seems to be
coming through in this and other research
(see Theory to Field, CPM, Sept 13 issue)
is that the average optimum N varies from
farm to farm, he adds. This has led to the
new N-Monitor project that’s just started.
“The principle behind it is to conduct
tramline experiments in your field. Put your

Estimated contributions to total GHG intensities of grain from 627 crops of feed wheat grown in the UK,
and the association of total intensity with grain yield (source: HGCA).
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average N on one tramline, then vary by
50kgN/ha more on the next door tramline
and 50kgN/ha less on the other side.
“Measure the yield off each strip, and
if it doesn’t vary by much, your average
applied N may be above your optimum N
–– which means you’re at the top of the
yield/N rate curve. But if the yield does
vary, you probably need to increase your
average applied N.”
In the project, the research team will
be working with 10 growers, comparing
results from conventional N-response trials
with these strip trials. “We’d also like other
growers to take part in strip trials and feed
through their results, so we can build a
good dataset.”
Another challenge the Auto-N project
has thrown up is that N recovery –– i.e. the
amount of nitrogen transferred from the
One of the significant findings was that crop N
demand was often very closely linked to SNS.

Gas guzzlers
According to findings from the MIN-NO
project, around 70% of GHG emissions
attributable to arable crops are N-related. This
is slightly higher for oilseed rape, at 76% and
lower for sugar beet, at 49%. The project has
also gauged the proportion of emissions that
are N-related for nine key arable products:
White bread

34%

Sugar

26%

Frozen peas

11%

Whole chicken

16%

Whisky

14%

Vegetable oil

65%

Bio-ethanol from wheat

59%

Biodiesel from OSR

57%

Bio-ethanol from beet

25%

Growers can use the carbon calculator to test different scenarios, and it’s hoped it will be used as a
benchmarking tool.
fertiliser application into the crop –– also
varies hugely. “The average is 60%, but it
ranges from 30-80%, and so far we’ve
found no way of predicting it,” notes
Daniel Kindred.
This is one of the factors under
investigation in the MIN-NO project.
“Applied N gives rise to a large part of the
GHG attributable to agriculture and to
arable crop products. Emissions are
associated both with manufacturing of
N fertiliser and from its conversion into
N2O by bugs in the soil. Using abated
fertilisers, such as UK-sourced ammonium
nitrate, can reduce the emissions from
manufacturing, but soil N2O emissions are
much more uncertain,” he explains.
“The assumption is that 1% of applied
N is lost as N2O. That’s the figure we’ve
been looking at with field experiments
and measurements.”
A range of crops has been established
over three years at ADAS Boxworth,
Gleadthorpe and Terrington, and at
SRUC in Edinburgh. N2O emissions have
been monitored for each crop for a full
12 months, reports Roger Sylvester-Bradley
of ADAS.
“The English results from 2010 and
2011 harvests show N2O-N emissions of
0.1-0.5% –– considerably lower than the
1% standard. However, the wet spring of
2012 raised this to closer to 1%,” More
N2O is lost from warm damp soils,
he explains.
“A key factor governing GHG footprints
of arable crops and crop products is yield
–– as t/ha increase, the CO2 equivalence
per tonne decreases, so one way to
Using abated fertilisers, such as UK-sourced
ammonium nitrate, can reduce the emissions
from manufacturing.

lower your carbon footprint is to raise
your yields.”
And there’s a big spread, he notes.
As part of the project and working with
commercial partners including Frontier,
Warburtons and British Sugar, the GHG
emissions of around 2000 commercial
crops have been estimated, including
contributions from activities such as diesel
use and grain-drying, as well as applied
N. While the indicative mean for feed and
milling wheat was 361 and 421kg CO2e/t
respectively, this ranged from 115-923kg
CO2e/t (see chart on p42).

Carbon-footprint tool
An easy-to-use decision-support tool has
been developed by HGCA that growers
can download from the HGCA website and
use to assess their own carbon footprint.
“Unlike other carbon-footprinting tools, this
been designed with farmers in mind,”
points out Shamal Mohammed.
“You enter your inputs for oilseed rape
or wheat, and it will tell you the GHG
intensity. This can help you decide on
how you farm as well as help raise the

In the first two years, the N2O-N emissions were
0.1-0.5%, but the wet spring of 2012 raised this
closer to 1%.

efficiency of your business. We’re keen
for growers to download and use the
tool and grower guide now, to understand
GHG emissions and how carbon footprints
are made up, and how lower carbon help
them to improve their businesses.”
Growers can use it to test different
scenarios, and it’s hoped it will be used as
a benchmarking tool. This will help growers
deliver carbon reductions and see the
impact of mitigation options on farm
profitability. We’re also collaborating with
our colleagues in other sectors in AHDB to
produce a whole-farm tool that assesses not
just carbon, but water, land use and energy
requirement,” he adds. ■

Research round-up
HGCA project 3530, Automating nitrogen
fertiliser management for winter cereals
(Auto-N), runs from Jan 2010 to Dec 2015.
Its aim is to improve profitability by
developing validated systems for
automated adjustment of fertiliser N
applications to cereal crops. Led by ADAS,
with partners Soilessentials, SOYL, Yara,
Agrii, Ag Leader, Zeltex, Hill Court Farm
Research, Rothamsted Research, TAG,
BASF, FOSS, Precision Decisions and
Defra through the Arable LINK programme,
its total cost is £1,440,000, with £180,000
funded by HGCA.
HGCA project 2160005, Using farm
experience to improve N management for
wheat (N-Monitor), runs from Sept 2013 to
March 2018. Its aim is to use on-farm ‘strip
trials’ to help farmers determine whether or
not they are getting N management right.
Led by ADAS, with partners NIAB TAG

and Agrii, its total cost is £347,395, with
£261,545 funded by HGCA.
HGCA project 3474, Minimising nitrous
oxide intensities of arable products
(MIN-NO), runs from July 2009 to June
2014. Its aim is to improve estimates of,
and develop mitigation strategies for N2O
emissions associated with production of
major UK arable crops. Led by ADAS, the
project has SRUC, Rothamsted ResearchNorth Wyke, North Energy Associates and
PGRO as scientific partners. Funded by
Defra and the Scottish Executive, through
the Arable LINK programme, along with
industry partners AIC, Bayer CropScience,
British Sugar, the Co-op, CLA, Frontier,
GrowHow, Hill Court Farm Research,
NFU, PGRO, REA, SoilEssentials, SWRI,
Warburtons, Vivergo Fuels and Yara, its
total cost is £2,450,000, with £300,000
funded by HGCA.
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